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Sports
Tigers to take on U CA
The Fort I i,1~·:-. St,1:c ll 1.itl1,d l tl'd tll \\'i ll pl.i y the Lniversi ty of Ct..'n l r,1 l ,\:- l--,11\ :-,1 ~ lk·.ir~ tomurrow T lH·
gdme begins .tt ";"pm. ,ll l.e\\'IS h 1..•ld. Both ll',l lll~ ,l rL'
looking for tl\l'ir t1r-...t \,·in t 'I thl' SL' , l ~L ll\ See p.ige 5.
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Advertising 628-5884

Hammond announces proposed cuts
Bob Gilmore

"Our pnx:cdurc at this university 1s to give studenb a L11r
op1xirtuni1 y to t:omplctc their degree programs that they
an: 111 . I'm , url' ll1~· Boord of Regents will suppon that." he

EdJtor In chief

After much speculation. run !fay~ Staie Prt'~l(kr11
Edward Hammond ;•nnoum:cd th,: n:u.Jmrncmk d proposal for cutbacks in orogram, Wednesday.
The Mission, Rok- ;::id Aspiration draft L'alkd fur !he
introduct.ion of programs and the dis.:ontinuatmn uf L>lh·

,;11d .

The· prupo-.al t:alkd for culling soml! positions in the
luLur,·. An .id1rn ssiunt~ho\arship position, an admission

1:oun,dur pos1t1\Jll and Lhc vice president for institutional
advancement arc positions that will be cut by the proposal.
Also. the commiu~ recommended a merger of the
offii.:cs of university relations, photo services. media scr-

crs.

Hammond said t.J-.c m:mnmendations will take llic
university into its second t:cntury which begins in 2002.

The proposal came from recommendations of campus
committees and the Stratcgk Planning Steering C1.1mmil·
tee, Hammond said.
Programs prop<mJ for di~ontinuauun in~·lu1.k the
certification in school library mcl!iJ, the bat:hdor ·, nr
science in home ccu1H)m11: ,. the master' -; of arb 1•r,1~r:1m
in an and musit: and the master\ of ,c1c111.·, p1u~r:1111 111
physical science.
"The reason for the acadcm ic rccomrncnda!lons , at
least in me documents that! have re-:e i,cd. han: ll<.'cn that
these programs are programs that h:ive not produced
many graduates in the lasl few years.
"There arc not large cnrolhncnL-; in the~c area~. anJ
some of these new pre /rams th;H \l.e arc propo~11>!:! hav e
substantial potential, r,rullments. and wt· n.:ed 111, h 1ft th<-'
resources to areas where there 1~ grc:.1tcr nt·c1I ;111-I. n ght
now, greater demand," he ~a1J.
In addition, some p-ograrn~ -., 111 -:untin u: l<> be· ,11l:rd
on campus. but not b ,· FHSL. ln~tcaJ. lb rtun C1>unt:;,
Community College will wkc 0,er the rc~po n,1hil1t~ oi
lhese courses. They i·,< ludc an associ;itc or sl"icm:c de·
grcc in secret.aria.I adn11nistration, the remedial math and
English programs and the certification program in scnctariaJ science.
As for students ""ho have enrolled in the pr1)rx),cd
programs. Hammonl, suid the~ ...,ould
allm\ed to
continue.

"Our procedure at this university
is to give students a fair opportunity to complete their degree
programs that they ore in. I'm
sure the Board of Regents will
agree."
President Edward Hammond
\ 1..:1.:- ;111d TV/film :;crv1ccs.
S1mh.' p0:-.1t10 1is have already been t:ul. They include
dir1.·stor ( ) ! m:-.Lituuonal re search. se-:rcwry in office of
;:.-t;\ ut1u1u l re,,·ar~h. J 1rct:1or of i.:ounscling. a.~siswnt
i;;c prc,Hknt uf student affairs and a physic.ii plant
posi tion.
llammonll said lhc posit.ions Lhal arc prorxiscd to be c .it
m;iy m~n lay -ort"~.
"Atuition may play a rok in it, but if attrition docsn ' t
pby a role in that process we' ll probably go ahead and do
it anyway . lx'c.iu., e it is the right thing to do." he said.
On the positive ~,de, Hammo nd .,;aid the commi1tee
rc\:u mmcn1kd a,1din~ ~omc pro)!rarns.

Two progmms have c.;ompli:lCd the uniwrsi ty review
und an: waiting fur I.he approval of the k oard of RegcnL,
- a baccalaureate degree program m spcc.-:h-languagc ·
pathology and a baccalaureate degree program 111 su-.: ial
work ,

"These first two programs an: g<Xid examples ol thL'
kind of new programs mat this process and these rcn11nmcndations have addressed. Both of lhcm speak to needs
of western Kansas," he said of the proposed spcechlanguagc-palhology and social work program s.
lie said the rnrrcc11onal fo i.:il1tics m Ellsworu1, :--on,m
and Lamed have a need in t11c ,(x:1al work ari:a.
Other progmms that may w,111.' to FHSLi in lhc fuLurc
include haccalaureatc dq;rc.c progr;1ms in med ical 1111asing. gerontology . environmental studies :.llld imemauunal
relations.
Also. included in the .idditi(lns arc a major in imcrn:1tional business management, a ma~tcr's prognun in technology educaLion, a student lc..-Jcrship program and J luL1 l
4ualily management program.
Before the proposal is submitted to the regents Harnmond
said he will speak with the chairs of every department
invol ved.
" I suspect they ' II (the affct: tcll Lkpan mc r1L~ J pro , 1<.Jc rlll'
advice. 1 hdicvc there will abo be advii.: c min ing lrotn
faculty and student senate and staff s..:n:nc and 11\hcr
plat.:es. One thing about i.l uni , crsily is th :n ll is not lat: king
in people who volunteer advice.
" ! know that student govcm:ncnt is prepared to prm ·ide
forums and opportunilics for -a11dcn1:; to voice their i::o nccms," he said.
Hammond said he stresses that these arc unly n:rnmmen<lations at Lhis point.
"l have not made any decis io ns on these rl'commcnd:1lions. The Board of Re gems h;i: not made an~dci.:1~ion~ un
these rernrnmcnctation~. but l think it i, fair that c, cryon.:
knows exactly what's be ing paipo~cd as snon :b l knc .....
wh:.it is being proposed," he~ 11J.

Blake V~C'\lra/Photo editor

President Edward Ham mond speaks to media and
faculty at the Sheridan Hall conference room
announcing the uni versity's outlook for the next 10
years. Some p rograms were proposed to be cut
d urin g the press conference held yesterday.

Pride in our community meets

Basic training

Trash problem in southwest Hays discussed
Stephanie Baccus
staff writer

, ing!e famil:, ,J·,\ c l!:11,.: a: :,! :!:: :, p ..:
unc tJJ~h -.:J.rHJu l th.:r(· . l ,J,,:. ·'. t,i.1:1 i,·

the kids ," l);i.v1s , a1J

Although the; could nul Lake any
official action due to a lack of a full
quorum, ihc Pride In Our Com•nunity
Commi ttee informa lly discu.,,-cd is sues last night with local community
members.
The committee was forme d la,t ye.1r
hy the Hays city commi.~sion to look
into residential problems in Iii.: ys. particularly those in the area surrnundin~
campus.

Some of the ma in 1s., ues a<ldrc,sc<l

by the w mmittce 111 its fiN year m-

cludc<lnrnse disturbam:eand th~ ..,.l'.ck·
end bch,JV1or of q udcnL~.
One of the priority <.uhJCCL,d1-1..u,,cd
wa, the amount of U,L,h wh1Lh :.ICl u·
mutates from a comb1nat1o n of part)·
1ng and overcrowding of ,tuck11b 11>
rented d..,.ellrng\ .
Bill [)av ,, . chamnan of the'- o mni,1te.c . \aHl he did not hl ame son11· o r the
q udrnl', , a~ 11 I\ th e pmpcrt:, o·.-. ncr' ,
rc, pon,1h1l1t y t1>provide an a,kquall'
numhcr o l u :i,h ._ an~ Im tcnanh
"' \.\"hen landlcir(I.~ pm \C's rn ,,re' 1~ht
k11h 1n 11ne hou~c th:11 ul.<'d t" tx· a

an effo rt to lka n up tr;.n h .,::d :1,.1 ,.,·
sure it 1s e1 lhe r 111 :i t.r:i ,h . ;u; , ,r ., l..1~ • .plastic hag.
OthcrWJ.\C. the~ JI~ ,J,,.,_._ ;1lll Ii.,·. c' ; , •
and will not p1. k 1t 1;p. L k S. l.r, •dc·r
t:ommun1ty m.:ml-x:r .,;,i.l
Chief of Poli .. e l.... r.i.r, 1" ,' Y,:1:n~
-.u1tl Jlt ho u!! h J Ill",. urJ 11,,H1._· . , ,; . ·
lcrn1ng the b,U<.' o! tr..1,t: ,J1dn ·t ,:-c..··
1.:1t1L·all y li ,t ~tufled fu:-:iiture· .t, :1::.- r.
the ortlinJn LC ·Jo. ;.,.., :imb ,~u" ,;,c·:1,,.. : :1
to al lo.,,. the Ju,Ji:c t" 11.t,' r;>r~·: it :: .. ,:
v.·:.i,
Young ,aid the offKcr- ... , ,d i r-: ·
gi n to charge ,1olatt1h. ilht,';i ,! .d .:1·, .
Inf< them ;i v. :1m1n.: l1r, 1. 1. -rt,.,·. ,:. ,:
thc:-..c 1ra,h 1tt:n., ,:, :~1·~:~ ;.:. -; .. ·~:.
1n t.hc aIle·:- ...., :1:,,
l11111tcd nu111hcr u ! j• .l1--· 1: ll1c, r , .r,
proport1(1n 1" th,· I" 1p,, i.,t1o1:, "I :: .,
.: 11:,
In : .;.. o ,: , h, ,_;: ; .. ·; ,, . : . .. :. ;.i ·: : :.
d.1 :, a n,! S:11ur .'. ., :, rt :,:l;r, , : :,. ,·:, : ·

.-\ :..i; ;. c· nur: d 1 e·r u f thu,c ~.ilh

haJ Lll

J,, ·;.. :L:: ll;uJ ;~..u-t1<:,. dvrnesu, J1•ilut ·
\•:.,11~,::- anj u thcr i.:all , that rc'.ju1rcd
1Jl ltlllc' . Y \!Ull t-!

..;.ii.I.

Wh,·n .hkcd ·;. h .tl .. n:: ·;. l.1·;. ,·· :":ll!",'.h t
:'\: p:.,".;J t., k ip ...., in the lu,1ng. hattlc
.1~;;11 ,,1 .1.. ,kr:.,~,· J~1r.\.:1ng. . Y1">un.; -.a1J,
··y_.,,~•. thc:, 1111.:!1, l,1.,. ('T the 1!nnkin~
.:~:.: .1~.,1n

l.:th: r\ .ind ;-ihllne ~o.1ll, to 1nd1 v1du -

.,t1.1:< ,r ;,.1r..:11 :, Jl tcr rcp..: at,<l in-:1 ·
.cc·rc· q1i;;.: ,t:.:d dunnt! !he 1nfor :: ..:: .!1-. ..-u,,1 l1n
·: ::'. :::!,: ::;.: L·111 v::r-1t:, Jl-..i, n.:i:d, to

J .,

.:~:u,

-.,, : :l:,·1:, 1:i .rn.l , :1:, ··.i.e ' rc a·.1o.are 1h:it
_.. ,:: ·r: rc:; "--·,1tc·,li:.,

\i<Jlat:ni,: ,1 l ;, <ml1,o h c the pwh·

::,l:,. ,· ,. · :,:1,f :, , r.,·1;1u,

·:: ;·: . , ,1111:11 tt,·e· t"lrnu~ht up th,· prc,r,-

;,-:: , , : , :,idcr:L, , ix-c,l111~ do\.\ n
,1: .. !

:~;1,

:illc:,,~

,_.1: 1:1 .; p...·, !<.: , t: :;.1m To a /le•\ 1;11.C
;·:. ·~)i :,::~ 1. .. , ....... c.1 h:;:~l;~, -...,:x ,u~ ·

.\ , :: :, .1 ; ; ! , t . ,: : , ,

, pon,k d 1111,: " di , . l:-c:,;. '. .:.: I , , ·· ! .., :

..i ·: :. :

:.. hl"'-k, _:~, 1:~1:·:.1r: . .. ... .:~ '. t!.: .·.-. 1, ~-

~·.·i.· "' .~1 ~-·

~!~ :.·: ~! It' ' :

1:1 I d ;1t ,· h,1, n, ,1 N.·t·n

n1-_·rt11,.:. :hi.:

~.1 :!:l-:-:~.;:

-.. t ,r1i:11 1l ·

, t Hl lt"l : r:lt'

~ fl ,r.:

Voter registration drive continues

Travt• ~orhu/Anl•t~nt photo "ditor
kori Fit-Id, Courtl,md Hn i.,r m.ajorinp, in nur,; in~ , rrct>iv"' lut minutr saft"y in~tnlctions from
Liruttrun1 Tro:,· ~utttr, ,.n·y nfficrr rrcruittr . hrforr t.1k ing tn thr .air in a :--;avy airplant
Wrdnt>'>d.1y .1t thl' H.iy,; \funic i r.il ..\ ir,o;! 1 ht :'\..iq· off1c tr\ c.imt to Jhy\ to t.1xr Fort H.i y'>
St.itr nu"inR ,tu dtnt\ on .1 ! l :~ht o vr: :hr c tv Thr fll~ht wa, for thoH nur,; i ng ,tudt>nh

intrrt'<,tf'd in °t'>t' ir1i1. .an nff1 .- rr :~ irr '-a,a: :-:,rd:,J: ; orr-~
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Healtr-1 center full of sick students

Tracy Whitlock
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Ever changing

Change is inevitable. as Fort Hays State found out
in a press conference this past Wednesday (see story
page 1).
In his announcement, President Edward Hammond
said the preliminary planning for the upcoming
changes began in 1988 in °an effort to broaden
institutional planning and to produce new vitality
and direction for our University.
This lengthy planning process is one which I
believe has reaped benefits for FHSU students.
The .quality·and type of graduates needed by employers is ever changing and more demanding as
time rushes past us.
FHSU has been catering to these demands and has
been striving to adapt its programs to meet these
needs through many avenues, such as the computerization of the campus.
This electronic revolution was a change that has
and will continue to make a difference in the quality
of students who have left this university with a
diploma in the past four years.
Although the adaptation may not be easy. FHSU
must continue to forge ahead into the future because its students simply can not afford to be left
behind.
0
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Athletic events need home crowd
There isn't adequate ,;eati ng . but
cruwd dwering you on. On the
there arc numerous shady spo ts on
other hand, it is equally ,J°ishcanenthe gr.iss under the trees. I'm at m,Jst ing lO knuw that you'll have bigger
season home openers. There were
certain very few people , if any.
numerous reminders about being
crowds on the road, and that the
showed up.
responsible fans and of breaking the
maJority of them aren't going to be
The teams arc giving the ir best 1n on your side.
record for crowd auenda°'e.
With all the mention about fan
competition. We should at lea.st be
l came from a high school of only
suppon, the athletic teams were
there LO a1.:k11owlcdgc tha t fact. II is
220 students. Even with the small
Khahn Nguyen C\'cn murc important IO them
looking forward to playing for lhc
student body, we always had at least
Sta ff writer ,onsidcring tht1t u1cy are now
l1 \·c times that n umber al our games.
Imme crowd. But where was lhc
com peting in Omsion ll uf the
so I' m used lO seeing a lot of fan
home cmv.d'!
~CA A .
suppon. I would think a school the
Correct me if I'm wrong , but isn' t gy m was almost empty. In fact, the
W ithout muc h fan support, the
sizr.: of FH SU could come up wi th
e nte rtain ing the fans one of the
majority o f those surround in~ m e
teams will not be very enthusiasti c
reasons the athletic teams play'!
imprcssi\·e numbers in the auenwere FHSU footba ll players .
to play. It will also be hard for them dance column.
Even if it isn ' l, don't you think they
Somewhat puzzled, I dt'(.: idcd to
to have a wi nning season if the y arc
It is obvious that fan support is
would appreciate our moral suppun~ go sec the football game against
important to all teams It reall y does
I attended both the vo lleyball and Cen tral Oklahoma. I thought at lc:.b l conswntly critici1.cd . especially by
people who \.hin' t cwn show up al
make a difference . Besides, how
football games last weekend. I'll
my C.\P1Xtali ons would be rn,'t ..11
the games.
much -.a.ould 1t hun u, gu to one of
admit I didn't expec t a capac ity
that game. Wro ng again .
What docs this sp,.:11 for
the home games?
l11c Tige r.;lost lhc gamc 17- 15 . It
cruwJ. but still the same, l d idn ' t
posbcason
pl;i::! It won ' t make
~ oonc isa.~king you to be a die-hard
expect to be thoroughly disappointed was a down -to-the- w ire game
muc
h
diffcrcm;c
huw
far
our
t~ms
fan
. You can just sh ow up with some
either.
balanc ing on an rH SU field ruaJ
gel 1f no om: 1s going to notice their
ut ) our friends for a little ~:ial out·
The vo lleyball team went 2- 1
a ucmpl in the final thirty scnnds .
uccomplishmcnts and be there to
i ng . Besides , it doesn't present a very
against fairly tough teams. I thoug ht Very exc iting .
give them the added edge. How
good image of the school or lhc teams
Sure, there wa., a dece nt cru ..,.d.
they played three very exciting
would you feel if you were playing
when people don 't come Lo the games.
games. They even came back from
maybe even a good \me. Sul', the
in the championship fi nals o f a game
two scL~ down to defea t 1',cw
I hope everyone will go out and
number s were di sappointing. It
and no one bothered tc• :ome see
Mexico Highlands.
suppon our teams at the ir next home
would be my guess that the record
you play?
game (the foo tball team plays al home
What really bothered me was the
fo r crowd attendance was far from
Speaking from experience. it is an this week, for that matter). l'm sure
number of people (o r lack of) who
being broke n.
Another team that played at home unforgett.:ible feel ing to have the
the Tigers will apprec iate iL See you
showed up to support the young
home fit.~ ld ad ~·antagc with an actiH~ at th~ games.
las t weekend was the ten nis tc.1m .
·,olleyha ll tc.im . Ir you ask me. the
Last weekend. many of the Fort

Hays State athletic ieams had their

ARZ

Guest Columns

WJM ... THE ~FT/
l1'S NERI, I '\IE

The University Leader encourage s readers to submit
editorials and/or columns on their views.
Editorials n m 150 t0 250 w 0 rd s and columns ru n 500 to
700 words.
The editori al staff reserves the right to condense and edit
anides accord ing to availa ble space and Leader style.

OJtt'TIFIEP.
\VH4T'U.I P01!

Publ ication of the articles is not guaranteed.

Letter Policy

The Lniversity Leader encourage~ reader response.
Le ner, 10 th e ed itor 'iho ul d not exc.:ced 300 words in
kngth
·\ll k tter'i must be :--igned. nu exceptinns. Letters must
1r,._: lud~ alldre:-~c-, and tekph( inc nurn~ r, . Student'> are
,hl-.t:d 1, 1 incl ude the ir home t11wn and da:-.sificatio n:-.. and
farnlt:, :ind 'i taff are asked tu indude th eir titles.
Letter:-. mu'>t be tu mc:d it. tu t he Lc;1tkr two days before the
th'Xl ruhl1..:auo n or they rn,1y he hc: ld 11, er u ntil the ncx.t

.,.,_. 1.- .i.1.

"J, r ;,.,,,' ), - ~?!

N-K..,r~
, ,,21.r , .

: , , tH:

The: i.!d:tonal '>taff re,ern:, th..: n~ht lll LDndensc and cdtt
kttc , ;1...:1. ,ml 1ng w ;t\;11 lahlt: , pa-...: and l.e:1dc r \ !)'le . Puhl1 '- a t:1 ,11." : kt tcr, 1'> no t guaL1ntc.:nl. The Lc:J.der aho rcse~es
thl' r1;:r11 tr1 d rletc nurncrou.., ,1.1,:natu:-e, nn a letter 1f space
' ,!,,,_. , :; r,: .d lov. for ;ti! r1 ;i:11e, (() ;1r;-w;H

I

~----- -- - - - -- - ·- - ·------- - -- ·-----J

i he l rnv er'>1ty Le.id er. the 1>t t1-: 1,1: h,rt !lay~ Stat<:
,: udcnt ne\l,,paper. 1, pll h lt -., hcd C\ cr:, Tuesday and
f·nda~· o:cept d uring u nivrr,11 y hoial;1:,,'>. examinaunn
:v:n<>tl, or -;pcoa!ly ;ir, noun...:ed <1<.: 1. :h1on<,
I ·n ,:J!ned ed Jton:i.l, are the. v 1c\l, of th e: c:d I tor 111 l h 1cf
.1:1,l do nor nece,; <,a;-1l y rcprc,c n: the v i ews of th e ,uif
( >f:-id ·, are loc .1:cd :n f>:'- kc r, Ha:l i(~l. Hay" . KS
,,~hll: .J.IJ')(~ The tckr,hun c ~,um~r 1s, 1c,1 ,,, 62~ ~ ',(Jl
St:;dcnr ~Uh""'-:-,r t1on, arc.- pa id hy al lJV\IY fee, . and
:::.11: , uh~ nptmn D :n :i ~c s:., per yea ~ ·11ic Leader 1,
.: . ,:::'.,li:cd a t dc" :~:-..1:c(! j,.,,:i :H•n, h11:l'. o n ,r nd <•I!
- ,I ::1;i ( J \

;·:~.: :- d

\..: J.,, ;,<" ' (. :,!~~~

>· :--i.1:,!

.i~

f Lt·. -.. P.i!iLt..a:inr.

Solution sought for recycling problem

l.1ndfdl, ovcrfi llm~

All of thc -.c than Rs cooccm

lL, .

h11t v.. c ,;cem to tlC ovcrloolcinl[

" ,me o f the l111lc !lung:; thal v..c
cni..ounlcr 11ai1 y , hkc news-paper-.
.-\ lmmt everything 1s m : yclahlc.
ti-.: prohlcm 1.s finding a r,lal:c t.o
take 1t
Where Lan v..r tal>.(" ncv.. , paf'('r-; 1
I ,lun ' t kno""
I thoui ht the rt'1. , , lin,.z h 11, 1:·--,~, "' " t1lrl lcn, , ..,. hill th<'v
hl' lr m ,•
..._ ,,t :hat tr.n ..,., ,111,ln ·t li 1-.r tll

. , •1Ji1! :i

I

th<' t>11,1n(',<;
,. ,,ul,l
the- 0 0(' ra •·1ng 10 rrc ~·cle
;., ,mronr C'l ~ ·, tra,h

:.,~ (' :, /'...., Sf1-1p<"f, . hilt

:' c·,1;~-_.~g~:
: \ • •;.. l

t ·-.:·.--- :-\:·> i c .1,~r7' .

o: :;;. , r. ~.~::. ,.. ::-..

: .\ :":'\r:i ,

?. 'w,lr ·...

~-1~:·

,,,M""..a.:~~-i ~.!1:,
Rr.-t c \ "·~ ~..i:,,H:'"

-'. ~.:".(' / ...,nnr:

:-:-.Ar~e:1 ~ ~1.a1 Hc.l.~:-: ,: .:.~, !','.::,,,
• · ,'I,.\ ·,;.

''i.tl.~ k , •"t''• ~.!:1.-.

:\~ ~t:'TT .

~ ., tyr: : rm!!. 1 artN YWU

,lrJ

F'hnk"' e .. 11t, ·<

r

."-,ll>" :,,.:.;.;:k": , ·;.1...,,<1f t ,: .l.'.

v ~::,-..\ c;'\;,.(:::-. c·.,r ~ .. ~.:."

:\)i,:

•:ei·,

!·~!',-r,--,.1:-:. <". , C i r, 11!;\ll \~.

:-:U~r7

~rN-a i l ,-.ft."'1 . c~r11·.: uLlt1<'!0

:-:-.,1 :-:Ax~

~--fV'

1

·:-.r.c:ina H11 m rn~~\ .

R u ~1;)f'_',,\

l.i:in 4.nn Huntm1(1(1n . -'d•·1~r

lrCCS have to he , laughterc.d to
appca.<;.t the hungry ne....-spapcr

l<cdu(.;e , rcu.;c , rccyllc . That's
the rnc,sagc hcing blasted 1nt.o the
1,1cncral puhl1 c ·, mrnds.
We read alxlut hole., growing m
the ornnc layer. hypo<lcrm1c
needle, washing up on , horcs, oil
,p illing over miles and m iles of
()( ean and natural he..:hcs and

inc- ,'! 01ng rna for n<'IA. .papen
,,n ,\ u it . f, 1n rx-n. r r v...a~
a ton.
Rill Aul-<' !. prc~H1ent of A&A

c,,.,,., Inc

'3 1d

·v. r ·,1 In~ ah.,11! ~, · nf

t,'f'I . ..

~<,()

.1

-\u!-x-1 ~!<I

:h · , o ~t

to h.1ul the v..a,tr

rn :nrna l 1, m,'lf't' 1han ttw- m: yc hnl[
plan L, Mr '* dlin~ rn f!B •
-..;,, 0nr ... :mt~ ,,, ln,;r monr~- ,n a

Amy Story

Soorts

A.drtor

husmc,, , t1ua1100 to ,ave the
plane t.
It may hc a nohlc cauc;,c, hlll
feedmi their fami lie..\ and ch1'(1rcn

After all. there are .c;c\·eral towns

subscribers' msauable appcu tcc;.
What about the people w ho
s ubscribe t.o mo re than one new-Papa dail y. or even 1u.,1 get the
Sunday cd1t 1on of the W1'-h1ta
Ea~lc ~ It', good w keep up ·;. 1th
the latc,t nc.....,~
Thc"C people ,ho u lll n' t have 11,
-.enlc for ,gnora n... c in \)r.lc r to t>c

cnvrronmcnt.11!~ ~,fc , ,mp!~
hccau-c there' 1, no place tn n:'<.. ~<.: le
the uc;cd paper~

of L& R Recycl ,ng, Q rcl tr c1n ' t

Some Boy Sc oot ttOOfX 1n
Stockton and Ph1lhpdiur11 collcs:t
ncw~pepcn for rttycling

take ncw~pcr°' o r magai me, for
the <,am(.' ft'a",OM
!I t' ..au! h1" hl1'-1ne,, rt', :,. !.-~

thc-m' Ho ,,., tk, the~ avoid k1 ( init
mnf'I<', ' \ r-: :hn ;u,t t-,(-1 n i n1, t"

,urcly mu~t comt fir.I for thc'Tl .
Lemy Rohr, owner and opera tor

, ,1 ril!-oard . officr

pafl('r and r l:·h t1,

r ue that it" , a hreak -eYl"1\ , ,rua111'lfl
" It tkft('.nd~on the martt't... f•b h '.
c;a1d "Wc 'll lo<;c money on nn<load and. h~ the umc ...,.r gt't
anothet load . tht pn cc ha.~ ch.1n!l:-,l
a1riun and we can malr:t et'IOliirh
profit to cover our lo<.~ fmn-; the
1:t~,

()O("

[\('('~ u~ thrrr ,~ no rl :~: r i:1
!la,..,, :r.,1 m:,~1c~ thr ne"" 'i':J'."I(' :-<.
n.ithln1- 1, ~ini;: ,J,, r,c "'llh :~• .,1,1
rl(" .., ..

,papc't"

'Thc:y are tdt "'4ttnl( in """
l:1n<1filI 1A.·;t(t1n1t a.,..·ay "'h1 le m, 'C"t'

(i reac. Nit IA.hat do lhc;" d<l \A. JIil

.:11,,

It !Y-th t:,

:--:·£ to

m u: h tn-h 1,;

:h ,:-.\:

t!'.:it "''

r--(:" ~1'"'1 :m: hc-ca1!~ 0f a lir: lr
j"t.:i:'l(e

\J.nv ;:an ·:

.1,. t ~rt

-rr.\l'

fc.u1Ne pmiuam loCJllh

,,(

!CJ

h(-!r

de.a I .,..1th our rn.-.h'
1don 't ha~ .111 L"><' a:'H"' TI :·J
\1k l' t .1 . N \ 1f :.~ ar.s,.. :-r, . ,:r: t/'..11
nf ther.-:

lhc c ~

rT\{ )()C \

It 11, t(',;n ·t ""un<l !t ie r a had plan

Ha,

e,en :om1dcred
.1:-: ,:h in~ like I.hi~' What ' ~ the
;).J

,,nc

;,mNcm'
A. uhel -::aid the hl"ven,e mdu.ury
i.ur., ,are of 1t., o-...-n htier. ev~
:"l'C ~ linR two-h ttt ~ . rnd
<;:J)t_i~C L~Jtl the

::-. fo ,t~ ~hctuld

1'1C''"'''p!IJ'ff

oo ~cl'l1n1t ahoul

tra , h

.j"h( ~-...-~ ~ ~ f l )

0,.-ic._ 11 ~m ~ilh 10 an:,-('ll'I(: :-1~
1~

In add1t1on , man y of the local
rc<; 1dcnL<; <;uh<;cnbc to these
hometown paper<.. a, well a,; "1mC
~ f the la ri c r paper, and even a
nat,n na l paper
ThJt', a ln1 o f ne\A, ~-papc1'
Fnnu~h to requi re a rec yc ling
pl.mt ',(,mc \A,hcrc in th1~ part nf lhc
'ou ntr'! ,\ raper plant would c.ave
mo~:, for I.he pa+>Cl"'i too
If the Harns ncw,paper chain. a
c hain lhat own.<; ,everal papet1 tn
Kan.u..,;, would r,uild one of their
o",A,·n. the:,, could he ~r1.1c.ally
1ntc11ra!L'd and ~ve thcm~l ve,;

;~' 1'.., ,

1lrr.a.1,

tha r Denver
rN"
Ir r,rv,

the ir own newspapers.

:" mt Wh(· ... nulc n t -... 1nt l() ,;a~

in ~ ·• 1t.'i0 1n !-c:- 1r1 i'.

~

1n wc.,;t.em Kan..a~ that each have

p lace to

than JU~ WfllC
Aubel said

Well.,-,... ahnut 11':'

do

1l :
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SGA leaders attend Regents meeting

Proposals read

Quick change

Campus/
CommtJnity

Briefs

Melissa Chaffin
Tracy Whitlock

At lhc Stutknl Cio,·cr11111L'lll
Asssoc..:i:Hion meeting lasL 111ght

meeLing yesLcrd:.ly.
Addis and :--:atc Halverson,
Associatl.'.d Students for Kansas
Direl:tor, uttcndl.'.d the meeting in

today. anyone needing a book

Topeka.

can stop by the Re..,eitlc office,
located in Picken 105.
Anyone who wac; a full-time
student last year rccci..,es a free
book. Any others interested in
purchasing a yeorbook may do
so for SIO.

At a breakfast meeting with Lhc

Regents,

All those int.crested in find·

ing om more about the group
arc welcome.

Honorary to meet
Alpha Epsilon Rho, a
brdOdcasting honorary, will be
having its first meeting of the
year.
The meeting will t.'.l.ke place
at 4:30 p.m. on Monday in the
Teal Room of the ~1crnonal

Union Cafeteria.
Anyone imcrcsl(:d and new
members arc wclrnmi.: and rncouraged to attt:nd.

Free $Creenings
The Children's Center. 94
uwis Drive, will be offoring
free screenings to check the
: development of chilurcn birth
through 5 year., of ugc today.
Interested parenL-. who have
a concern about their child's
development can call the Center at 625-3257 for an appoint-

ment.

Hurricane collection
The Fort Hays State ~onar
Board Honor Socict:,,. in conjunction with the FHSC Ath·
lct1c As<,ociation, is sponsoring donation drop-off bmc, for

the llumcanc v1ct;m, of ,\n clrew and ln1k1.
Collection ho.xcs :ire :.ivailablc at the ~fcmorial t:nro n

An automated teller machine has been placed in the northeast

entrance of the Mernorial linion for easy access for students.

KFHS sets sights to air
Shannon Sia ton

\\1 lh 11.· ·,, ,.

will

t11,, :ml 1.·ulkge stutlenb ... i::lscn
,:11d . ··Th,· ~talion \l.uuld likc w
dr:1 w in the hith s,·huol stul.knL~ to
KFHS. loi.:;ited 111 lleathn Ila!\ c reate a larger listening mnge ."
KFHS 1, a non-rnmmerdal radio
on the campus uf hm Hay~ St;Jte.
station v. hkh is working on
1~ un~· ol the f1r,t i.:olkgc rJdiu
•.tattons Ill be c ,a:.ibl ished 111 the t....:~mnin g 1.:unun cri.: ial.
"With the help of sponsor, for
\1 1Jwc~t. but it i, the only ~t::ttu n
nlllinl<:'r~·iah and shows v-c c..:an
t<J t'I: n,>t heard O\ 1.' r thc air.
"Our ullim;ite g,):1i for Kl·l!S 1, pur-: li,be t~tter eq1Hpment and more
mu,1,:. i.ll'ld c,·cnlu..illy broadcasting
Lo go over the a11 :.illow1n~ :ill lll
over
the- .11r." EhL'll ~aid.
Hav, tu hear our ,t;1tion." KTII S
The swtiun "-lluld like to huy a
St;;u,,n \1:in;,ige r. Tudd Fh,· 11 .
tr:in,;i11 1tli.:r and a tower. Funds
Lake\1.uod. Culo. jun1ur. s;11d.
n...-nkd
tu pur1.:h:1se all thi.: nci..:essary
" We ar c on the air but ca11 uni;
be pickNI ur m ·er tlw air 1,, :1 item~ will require around S70.<XX}.
" D11rm Sturm " ,.,.111 be held in
..:m1cr i.:um:nt."
.._k
.._1inLlc-, Hall tm>ackusting on
Tht' bt·gmning lll" b ro a<1 .. 1, L111f:
.,:ill begin Jt r, p .m . ;111d ,· ml :1: luc itJon through hool<.up, in 50
rl'>utn, lllt the 9~.9 F \1 dial.
m1Jnii!hl this Sunday·.
·,-he r,·m11tc ~lJLJ u n ,·an h,· ,.'L"II
Thi.: ,t;.1t1on can be received un ,I
,arr1er current in the dorm~ u n tl1t· thru ul'.l11H:t thL· ~1.·:1r hrn:idcht111g
601) A\1 dial . ""hilc ·rahk
11·. ,· 111 tit,· \h:n1uri:1I Ln1u 11 , d1>rms.
,uh~rihch -:an 11 , tcn 1>r1 Lli c '1..:.9 .md -1:t 1-'r,·11t ,n,·, 1111 c~11npu~.
i:\1 ~tauon in Hay,. E!l1 , .ind
"Our 111;11,,r 1:11:11 " tn t,,:-;:omc
\\'akecn<:)
:,._:i:,:r :.. ,\ 11 : ..: :i.: . ,~·1 \.·~11 n pu -.; .
" DD,to r O vn:-: 11to. " 20 -:,,·:1r
\Ctc r:1n lr,im th:.: Wc,t·"' Jfl l < >n ,·
·1111, , t.1tll•:1 1, rul\ , prubrammi.:d
r:u.l1" nct ·.-.,rk . ...., ill he the lc:1turd
:1:1d llJl,·r:1t~·,! 1,y the ,tudenb. " The
1ttr.1~tllir1 tor 1hc Sumb ~ r11~ht
1ll u r ..: <.:llt,rt '.•li U [1Ul llllll this JOb ,
, p l1l
the 11\\lfC 1 11 u ..~111 get out uf it.
".-\l !,·,:, .,:1, ,· r,, _k -n-r-, !I :ind ..:ri,;ur1n~ :--iu o l a l.Jcttcr job upon
.ii!, I I Ill "r I ,· r' l ;_' d r' I·. 1-. ' ·\ ( )R. . I ' th .:- ~radu:111:1 ;: ." F.:":n ,aid.

Stall \\'ri tt r

FREE
• 625-:iti l 7

Singers needed
The H:i,,C.,m r111::-:•1, ( ta,1r

plan\ :., rrr'-":ll , .... . , ,•n;rrt,
,!,e

"("hri s:::, .b (-.• ~.:.:~: .. . ,: ; I 1!'.!··l
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." !C'r.--~T'-h 1r 1:\ ::•,:: . I", ,,~ I~
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ch<-1r 1Thutv-. fn'ffl 109p m m Tuerl,,, 1n 'fal )(,,
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Sports <J3ar (~ 9rill

:1

i
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Video Games

KAISER LIQUOR

. !

SATURDAY COLLEGE
FOOTBALL

.i

Open At 11 a.m.

i i<1\V t"d111rtl,·:·, ( ; ,,, ,, ,. ···
}

ii

1

f1ldiO ,_. . _,. ~(>:t : J1·::1t'\

<Jiii:,

S3 . 50!!
·t t> :!, 1, ; ,, '. .
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;;;,;;;;__;:;;_~
_ _;:;;_
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· - ;;.·---~
-.,
!!:O.FL SU:'iDAY!!
Open at 11 a.m . to 11 p .m.
j{

i .

~UIJ( !

f i}

--JJ ... c:·E.
- . ._
•
- ._ ·

.

Shuffle Boards · ' I I.,-.,,,_ ., :r,:,·:.' :., .., ' .. : ,· ·' ··
UX'alCcJ Ht>hlnd
.
(Jnlv $2.95!!
S2 . >t,
i'1t1
lwr
Ilt·1'r
Cl:'ntennlal Shoµpin~ C:c ntf'r
l C>/. I 1r,1 -.v-,
62S -9·H·l

a~

i sanc~os
Bllrritos

.'.'

S:petH.i3 .

I

Dart Boards ;

Pool Tables

$1 •).88:

? 1 0111/\1.L G2A '.'.161
PRICES GOOD SEVf.4-8
I

_.I

$1 o.ooi

KEYSTONE

!

8 oz. fillet. 12 01. . Rlbeye )
orKCStrlp . 16oz T -B<me
Only $7.95!!

1

I 99C]

ALso ..... MECA :noz. DRINKS
~r,~ f:,\
FRI. & SAT.

(:tosed on \'foncJays

~1nr: ,n, r,,-, 1 .... ~rk
Fot mon 1nfor.:-.a1,on. c.c,n

aac, White ac 62S-!Pi0 (ll" 6:S'2.80

S2 .50
Sl.00

..,.
1 .
.:;;.pee
... ~;

I!

Prime Rib
Sea Foods

1•

1n

JI

\l. h 1,.;h

"Hays' Only True Sports Bar·
Opt·n i [J ,jys ,\ Wei·~
!
18 o;,:. Draws
\
l
u
n -r·r: ·i p :n to :!. c1 Ill
I
'
Sat l l a m . t 1J 2 a . m
Tuesday Specials
·>
Su: 1 ! l ;i rn . l(J l l p r::
Open at 4 p.m. to 2 a.m. i' 1
8 TV Screens!!

Pitcher Beer

I'

f"eaturing: Steaks

111 \

i

Only 2.95!!

opei, tn~,11 mtur,tt"d ~1r,,:'."r, 1n

~comm1m1t, an,1at F:•,n H.w~
St~t The .:c:l',~\J; ,,,r .... ill i"W"

~2 , F\ 1) 1

.:; ' ;'l'~1il :~L' (i t, tl'

Hawkburger. Choice of Potalo I

---~

Saturday 5 p.m.-?

-.. l·::·. ;..' t1i1 u n
R:,11lut1 ,,11

S.peeh1l~:

nc I

:,- p.m.-.')

Rc ,,il u11 ,i n

) I\

1::, ub .: , ;q,;'r<•J'•.lltl\11 ol ltirl ,h f,,r
1ti:
S l' l RS t r I l' l<, ;1 I a 11

Open at 4 p.m . to 2 a.m .

Bring your stucif,nt
ID and r P. CE!ive n 2 o:r..
bottlf, of Biolage
Shampoo aftR.r your
next haircut .

'l'uesday-Sunday
11 :30 a.m.-2 p.m.

.\t L1,r 111,.:ht ·, 1:rc·,·1,:1,: . S( ;,\
,q>pr, " ,·,I r,,,>1ul 1< >ll -i:. , F llli )
\\/11, 11 j'fl> \ :,1-•., l:l< Hlc';' [ pf Ill,•
:\,,t1< •1l;1 I S1u,k,H Sp,·,·,h i..111~u:1.,: c·
l k,lfl :i S .-\-- .,.,:1 . tlllll l Ill :lt ll' lld .I
l·,,::!·, ·rc·;;, c· 1J; ( h,·rLinJ i'.1ri-.. U.·t.
I ) . l ..,_

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL

Biolage
Shampoo

-· • - .

(12='-1111

The Leader AD$ To Your Businessl

t

,<;,ii

cmergem:y situations. There ari.:
three full-lime 11urses and one
part-time.
" l hope to have the part-time
nurse bcc..:um~· full-time IIC'-t

year," S<..:oll said.
Any student who is cnrollocl in
·· ot leasl one l' rcdit hour can go to
-· the Studcm Health C'cntl'T.
The Student Health (..'cnl,·r
provides a wide v:.iric-ty of
services lor stutkllt::..
Scott ~anl they ha"c ,·;iriuus
over-the-counter drup anLf ~u ll1l'
prescription drugs.
"We don't ha'vc c\·crything.
but we have a good supply."
The Student lk:.tlth Crntcr cart
also refer ~tudcnts to other
SP1=cialhts. whH.:h c·an lwlp the
student gi:t in qui,kcr tll ,ee the
doctor.

628-5884

i1H' h :n I Li:, St.it,· Youn)!
Dem<o<.r:1L, v..111 b•: ,;p, ,n\ofln!Z
a Prr , 1-lrnu:il I:>-.:h:1tc -.., :it.hin:,: p.1n:- :it:-< r :1, .. ., T:i·· -;l;i ~
at the B:1t. k,h,or
f-'7 "

cont.acled at olh<.'r limes dur111g

University Leader Advertising

During September Only!

W 19 Hall

A docwr is available from 1U
a.m. tu noon and can also be

.. : 11/ .•: :1, t , 1 ·,. t. ·t...·

Addis said a srnrc of 2_; \\ ;is
suggested. but bc~ausc that St:O',' 1~
primarily suggested for cnroll'l1cnt
manag\'ment. they thought a - ..:, 1h'
of 20 was more appropriate .
Addis and Halvcr~on had lO ka,c
before all the items were covcrl.'.d .
Two of the issues remaining un the
agenda were the FHS U bond i,.;sue
and the possible renaming ul the

play, i",ll'us1ng

-l:3U p.111 :rnd 1:-. lui.:.1te ll
<lownstaus 111 the ~frrnorial
Union.
So appo1nt111cnl is nectlell.
lloweYer. studcnls m:.ty have t\1
wait to :;ee the doctur ur a nur~I.'..

Tht: ,L' , tu ,\.:nt ,,·n:it,,~, ,,1II \,,:
r,·pr,:,,•nt111~· Fili- l ',1L111 1:;- .11 th,·,c
t1,,t1tl1' tll ,·1;,, •ULI)-'. ,' , tu,kn t, :1:h !

should be for admi , stlJ ll .

Debate watch porty

RtfrC' ~hm c nt.~ -...111
"'n. t d
and all arr wrlco mr to alltnd
a:id gtt ,n-. " J·.-cd in the rvtnl

Tile SG .-\ 11 i1.• mbcr, ,\di :1hu be
setting up , ·111<·r rq:1,trat1un t,o, 1th~
ut both Utll11n, ~tn r._•,. lnc :.ilcd al
l9U2 \.'111,: St. ~li.i 2-:'th and Hull
Streets. frnm q :un . H1 p.m . ,m
O,·t. ti

Halvcr~on said, "Sr\C's ~Sttllknt
Advisory Comm1ttcc l stand 0 11 1 t11e
issue ) is as long as Wa~hburn ,~
no t a member uf the Bu:.ir,I ot'
Regents. it sh,iuld !'l ll t re-: e:vc
funJm~ ...
The sc,·und 1s,uc di scus~ed ;1t thL'
Regents meeting ill\"\l)\"cd l\ll:tlil 1L'd
adrn1ssiuns. They \·uteJ un ,, lut
Amem:an Collc~1atl.'. T cstin~ ~~,,re ,

Travis Morisse/Assistant photo editor

nation,. bcdtlin!,!. non-rcri ~hahlc food. ere
For more 1nform:1uon. -:ont.'!~ t Ga~ lccn Sha •.cr.6:?11 S24

Chm f) "'-"1'1 tit'

SC,r\ llll' l ll tlL'h ,, h,> \\ ill be
!_.:\1111!-! t o i: 111por1:1 arL' l':11 :1 , , ,rn ., .
SpL·,11 , ilk ,ophoni,,r~·. -\udrq
, u~k . .-\hilL'IJ,· ,oph,>mmL'. l.1,a
(i u :l/ . U:,i-.1,) Jt1111,11. T;1r;1
!'l:11111L'n,t1c'l . l iJ :, ., .,u 1•, i1J IJ 1<> r l'.
,\ddh a11d ! I .1h .·r "•11.

Re!lcnts.

an<I 1Jrg.in11~1t111:1 ; for cash do -

~., ._ :1

UL"!.:id,·d on.

One ur the item s disrnsscd ;11 thL·
meeting was the appropri:.tt1u11 ul
funds; to Washburn Lniver,ity .
Topeka . Washburn is not a Rq:\.·nt~
school. but they arc abk to m.:e1vc
funding from the board.
A i0 percent increase in fu11di11~
for Washburn was approved b) thl'

Stu<knt ScrH.:e Ccntrr.
Drop-off boxc,; will al<:e> bc
locate~! at both gate\ during thi.:
game at Lewis F1chl tomorrow
The \fort~ Rc.iard -;cml, ou t
a challenge to all FHSL l111h~

,. ,! ! ;"':: , r :

12

said.

son.

tr~ . ,' r:11n;

presented

to make- any recommendation, . and
all of them were approved , Adt11,

The Fort Hays St.ate Wreslling M:it Cats will have thoo
first informational meeting at 8
p.rn.
on
\1onday
in
Cunningham 143.
At Lhe meeting, officers will
be elected forthe 1992-'93 sea-

1"h·.· , h, ,::

Ac.1dis

recommendations for Fort !lays
State. FHSU was the only Sl.hool

Upcoming meeting

1n

,\sscmhlv .
ll:lhcr ,0 11 said the y Y..11 1 l\e
vu1111g 1H1 .... tm·h h s ucs ,\SK .~111
,l,llid 1>I\ \l.h,•:t tit·.';, l,11>1 ,:,
·1 h,•,,•
1v•a1e-,; 1ndud,· c:amp u-,; ,,Ji1.'tv on
v, h 1d1 .-\ddi- w1 II ti-: ..:1 \ 1(1 >! a
pre,.:11t:1t1u11 .
111
:1°ll1!1t1,P11.
rl.'.:1uth,H1 1.at11111 ul the 111:11io:11I ul
-:xcdh:111.·c. tuJt1011 fin:u11; L' ;11 1~1 nL111 LratlitHHtal ~tu,k11t is,uc , Yo. ii I ht'

President Andy Addi, spoh · L•t t11 s
1rip lO lhe Bu:11d of K.q:cnh

Yearbooks may be picked
up from 9 a.m. to4 p.m. today
in the Memorial Union across
from the Grnb and Go. After

From poge 1

trad, tu 1h.: ,\le, f-r a11, 1, \kn. ,·11 :tl
Tr;1(k .
'fo,by lblvn, on and t1,l· S< i-\
111.:mbeh ·.;. ill bl· tra, c l1n~ t11
E111pur1a for the l. eth l.111, ,.

Copy editors

YearboOk pick-up

Illness

i

I;

l

:l

.I

~o'Ui

11 :00 A.M. TO 3:00 A.M.
DELIVERIES UNTIL 1:00 A.M.

"You've Never Had It So Good!"

625-7114
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Foreign students voyage far for

Anne & Andy 's Reel Review

Overseas experience

Upendra Sabat
Staff writer

For some students, coming to
Fort Hays St.ate is just a car ride
away, but for others it requires a
trip across the ocean.
"I came to Fort Hays State
University under a swdent exchange
program," Agung Laksamana,
Indonesia junior, majoring in
public relations, said.
Rashid Chishtie and Fayyaz
Ahmad, Pakistan graduate students
in business management, had
relatives sllldying at FHSU.
They said they feel at home
here.This is the university where
their uncle and cousins swdied.
But, for Akiko Haya·shi and
Rumiko Komiya, Japanese
freshmen, an 88Cnt from the Sankei
International College helped them
come here and swdy.
For Edi valdo Mendes De Souza, a
Brazilian undergraduate in
economics, an American family
friend in Kansas was responsible for
his studying here.
Joe Potts, international student
adviser, is looked upon by
international students to have an
answer to all their problems.
He said, "Of the 6,000 students.
240 are international students ."
They come from counLries in
Asia, Europe, Latin America and
Africa. The biggest contingent is
from Taiwan, followed by Japan.
Potts said.
Potts said Lhe Lwo reasons why
inlemational students chose FHSU
is due to low cost and safety.
Richita Kato. a Jap.!nese
undergraduate in psychology. said
she came here because she did not
find the courses very good in Japan.
Lan-Ya Huang, Taiwan, and Taky
Cheung,, Hong Kong, both
undergraduates, came here Lo ,tudy
computer.
Imran Ramzan, Saudi Arabia

ii
.,
,.
.,

.
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freshman in business mana~cment.
said, "My parents gave me money
for my study. Simultaneously . they
advised me to work so that I did not
become a cropper."
Sriram Nagaraj, Hydcrdbad. India,
has been here since last January
earning his ma..tcr's in business
management. He has c,·crything an
Indian can boast of- a car, a color
television with VCR and other
electronic gadgets.
Sriram said, "lt is hard work that
pays." He works 20 hours a week
to earn the necessary money.
Potts said it depends on the
student's personality whether or not
the students feel culturally isolated.
or if they interact well with other
students.
"Those who have no goal other
than getting a degree and go home
have a different experience than
those outgoing students who
perse,;ered to have a rich crossculture experience," he said.
The newly elected president uf the
International Students Union is
Hyong Steve Kim, South Korea. an
widergradumc in ans.
He said, "The ISL' provides :1
platform both for the international
students and the local students to
inLeract freely.''
Almost all international students
interviewed agreed to what Kim
said, "The people here are very nice.
They welcome you."
Rashid said, "They arc very cooper a ti ve.
hospitable
and
accommodating."
The ISU has a number of
programs each year.
Kim said, "For the interai::tion-ot'
students from different counLrics
including those from the United
States, the ISU has on cards
Oktoberfest and the International
Food Fait in November."
Potts said, "f.or the local
. students. the international students
are a resource Lo see the world
through."

This week's feature: 'Man in the Moon,' Rating: AAAAA (a must to rent)
Editor' s 1WU : A11neandAndydecided10 take
a break from the box office <Jnd ruu Cl recentlyreleaud video in5tead.

Their courtship progr~sscs at an inncx:cnl rate
and the only real damper appears to be tl1c
difference in their ages. Court. 17. is some..,. hat
reserved aoout pur.;uing a relationship with
someone he considers to be a "kid.""
However, another wrench is thrown into the
works when Court finally meclS Danielle's
beautiful and older sister, Maureen ( Emily
Warfield).
Maure.en, louking for true romance. is strut.:k
by Cupid's arrow and she and Court begin a
relationship and leave Danielle behind.
The bitterness and pain Danielle experiences
is intensified as she and Maureen learn a-. tragic
lesson in life and arc faced with the ultimate
challenge of forgiving and forgetting .

TI1is mm·ic is probably the best one I have
seen in the past year because of its true-to-life
depiction and its
bittersweet presentation of a
first love.
V
Even if you
arc not a ro•
mance fanatic,
;I
.. _:,
you will enjoy
the humorous look at falling in love for the first
time and be able to relate LO the real -l ife s ituations of relationships within a family.
The film also focuses on that short time in
one's life before the y finally wmc of age.
Danielle feels as if she will never grow up and
is ever impatient to finally Ix: aci::eptcd as a
grown-up .
However. oni:;c she finally makes 11 lhrou~h
her "right of pa.,,~1gc .. ~he n.:.1li 1.c~ real lite
presents pain and Lough dcc1~10ns as wdl as
rrccdorn .
Warfield and \\'ilhcrspoo n arc magical on
s.:rcen :u, they depict the stcrco-typic~l strife
between an older sister who gets to do "every·
thing" and the >·oungcr sibling who is to young
to do "anything ...
They arc both the bcst-of-fne nds and the
worst (Jf enemies. You will enjoy the simp le
t.alks they share a:; well as lhelr knlX:k·downdrag-out ti ght, as the y compete for Court.
This movie will make you long for th,;: <lays
when life wa, ,implc and :.ins.... crs "'ere ca~y to
find. But in the- end . you -..-. ilt .... alk a.....,ay .....,ith a
deeper <.1pprcu :it1nn for the t1l''i thJt l J D hind
LY. O pc<ipk to~ctllcr J nd the lo, i: th.i t ~·an l l \ er·
..: u111~· Jn) p Jtrl.
Rating: AAA AA (a must to rent)

ANNF.'S VIEW: If you have been question ·
ing the quality of the films that you ha\c ~en
viewing at the box office lately, this is the ni-:k
10 rent.

A~DY'S \'IEW: If you MC on~ of the lost
,ouls "Just hangin~ around on thh plane t." with
a crappy outlook tm l1L:. this film..,,. 111 g1\·e you

If you arc looking for a relaxing way to
escape from the rat ra<.:c of life I.his wel.'ken<l.
and a little short on cash, you might want to
check out this recent release at ytiur local video

.. I~,-·"
'

I

"Man in the Moon" is a pil:Luresqu•: love
.story .se1 in the deep Soulh in the 1950s.
We arc introdm:cd inw the simple life' of :.i
family and, more import.1ntly, of a 14-yc.:.ir-old
girl. Danielle (Reese W ithcrspoon) who h:is }t'l
to discover the world of love and rornar:.:c.
Then one day, Coun (Jason London) makes
a surprising appearance and changes her outlook on the world forever as she falls helplessly
into a schtx,1-girl crush.
For the fi.rst time in her life, Danielle rcal11.c:-.
that kissing a boy isn't as "gross" as she once
thought.

•

new hope.
"Man in the Moon" is one of those films
which comes around every so oftCll and gives
the vicwcranew
oullook on love,
life and the imponance of family.

1f the big guy
who lives in the
big. white mansion at 1600 Pennsylvania Ave. in Washington,
D. C. or the governor from Arkansas were to sec
this film, they might realize lhat family values
are still ali\·c and kicking, al least in Hollywood.
This llick focuses on the typical. but reminiscent roles two siblings la1ce in the story of their
family's trek down life's road. Love and hate.

H:mngoldcrsiblings. l c.anrelatctoDaniellc's
fight to be accepted as be ing "old enough" todo
anything her older sib ling is capable of doing.
After she blazes her own trail down life. big
sis is there to throw things off track by stealing
her new friend. This just strengthens the love./
hate relationship shared between the two.
Thrown into a situation nobody would want
Lo face alon-:. both decide to focus on helping
the other work through their personal pains
instead of their own.
Once they have experienced part of life's
journey. they reali1.e some of the roadside diversions we arc presented with on that journey
weren't meant to be faced alone.
Isn' t that what family and values are all
about'!
Rating: AAAAA (a must to rent)
" Man in Lhe Moon" can be found on Lhe
,helves of your local video store.

KANSAS ARMY NAT,IONAL GUARD
YOUR PARTNER IN EDUCATION
Check out what we can do for you!
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• Full College tuition scholarships
• $2,000 Cash Enlistment Bonus
• $10,000 Student Loan Repayment Program
• $6,140 available through the Montgomery G.I. Bill
• College Credits for training
• Vocational Skills training
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Fort Hays looks to break into winner's column
Christian Wallingford

In the Dclu Slate game, lhc Bears
scored whaL ap~,u-cd lob..: lhc game
w111ning touchduwn, !Jtc in l.hc fourth
011 pap,·r. tomorrow night', foot - 4w1ncr. unly lu have 11 .:;ilkJ t,,1d,
ball ).!:\Ill<.' ~L .... een Lhc Fon Hays Stale due lo a penally,
Ti~1.·rsdl-2J :md u1e Ccnu-al Arkansas
NAlA AII-Amern:an Erru11 Huho
S~llL' L'11i vcrsny Bears (0-1 -1) uunds
and Hosea Knowlton highlight the
l1k,• a battk of basement dwellers.
Be.us pseudo-wishbone offense .
!11 r1.·al1ty, lhc game is a wuLCh up
Bobo carried I.he ball IO times fur
ol two perennial powerhouse-; whi~·h 7 3 yards, and Knowlton picked up 74
.:ould Jlbl ;t,; e..i~11y be undcfe.ilcd.
yards in 16 carries la.st SaturJav .
·111c k1d. -off is sd1cdulcd fL,r 7 p.m.
The Bear offense is averaging ] l()
at l.1.·\1. i- Fldll.
yards a game . Conesc said the lkar, ·
Th, T1i:.:r, lusl lhdr first L;;., .' game~ mulli -facetcd offense mal-.,·s them
.ii:;1111-t Emporia Sl:.ill: and t'. 1e Uni- dangerous.
,cr,11~ 111 Central Okbhoma by a
"Tyree Davis (s plit·cml 11, Ia,t ,111ll
1111:ir ol 1ll 11l' J)llll\l~ and were ,1.ithi11 ,4
has great hands and lKcn/ l'lJll1n, has
y;uJ., ,11 tlw "'1 1111i11i:; touch1!uY>n in a strong arm and i.::u1 run the wi..h1,, ,111 !,'. ,1111<.''i .
bone," Cortese said.
T,gN Hc;,iJ Football Coal~ Bob
"In the backfield they h;n c ;111 AllCortc,c" said the Tiger.;' early rc.:ord American (Bobo/ who doc~n · t eve 11
is nut :i cause fur rnncem.
start. Thal means our dc(en:.e cannot
"Th,• first three games of •he year just conccnt.rJte un stopping the pa..,s
an.· th,· luughest games on our sched- or the run."
uk ,'' Cor1<.·,c ~1 id. "lt'stoughlofoce
On the 01hcr side. of Lhe b:.ill. the
team., of that i.:al 1bcr early in ti.-: sea- Bear defense is s11nilar to the dcknscs
son lx-·:ause pbyns arcn'lcomplctcly the Tigers have faced in the first tv.u
Lim II 1:.JI \\ 1th our system and philoso-

Stall writ er

ga111cs.
" We rcal lp:a11·t tdl

.

v.iiatthcy will

run ai!ainst us. bci.:ausc we run from
~u many d,rrcrent furma1ions ."
Cuncse saitl. "111c positive thing is
that they run basically the same IYJ~
of dcicnsc a-; ESL and COS. Uy
seeing the s.ime thing two weeks in-a
row. l>Ur offense knows the spcciltc
things they need Lt> do."
Frc,hrnan Tailback Clint Redo~
!illid he feels the running game is one
of the ,u-eas which game experience
has benefited the most.
"We have impnwcd a lut since the
l1rst ~arr1~· .'' l:kJorc -.:.1i\l . "The prob·
kt1 1!> we had earlier in season were
Jue 10 tlie fact that most uf us tlidn 't
i.:umpletely understand the system.
TI1c bltx:king on the line h:t, gollcn a
lot bcucr and Tyrone (Jackson) and I
understand what we arc supposed to
do more than we did in the first two
games."
With the improvcmcnl of Ulc running game the offense is mud1 more
j)l>lent."

phy.

Blake Vacur.a/Photo ~di tor

Sophomore quarterback Dustin \lcEwen scrambles in the pocket while t.:niversity of Centr,1 1
Oklahoma defensive end Barry Armstrong pursues. !\fcEwen managed to scramble for 80 yards in his
debut, but the Tigers came up short losing to the Bronchos 17-15 during Saturday night's football gilme
at lewis Field. :--;e:>i:t action for the Tiger gridders will be against the Cniversity of Central Arkansas
at lewis Field, game time is set for i p.m.

Double dual spells
trouble for Tigers
Amy R. Story

Sports editor

The Fort Hay ~ St,ile women·~
Tennis went head 10 re:.id la:st S:1turday again\t Bcth:rn y and Talxir 1n
scpanitc duals.
Bcl.hanydefcatcd FHSl: 7-2:in,l
Tabor dcfoatc<l FHSL; 6-3 .
Hcatl Coach Annette\\.' i !cs ,:11d
since the :'\ational Cok·gi:Hc t\thlcu :.:
Association did not llll, )....,. the tc.im t,i
begin practice unlit i1\e da:,, bl:lorc
the c vcn l the player, ,..., I.' re nut ahk 111
live up to thcu=1r full putcntial.
"The lack of pr;u1~c hun tJ1,·1n.-Wilcs c;;ud.
\\'1 k, C \J)Cl L, tk· l,',1:1 1l< > , l,.tp·:

Tennis Results 9- 12

l!ethanJ 7, '.:or! H,1_1, :!
Sin::il',

~u .1-,\ matl\ b Wh1,1;1i.•:r. tk th.,:. :·.
def. Tam, Anc!X'rry , f, -2, (, -2.
So 2-f';irol YJkl'. Heth:111 y. dd .
Billie Jo Youni:. fi ..!. f1-2
So.3-Su<..Jn Dur:111. lk1h.111~. dd
Jm 1c h;i.rd,. 6-2. (1 , I
So ~ -T:ihhy ,\klrh . lkt! .. ,11:,. ,k t
J ;1,k 1 \ L u .

1,.:. (1- .!

-..:o ~-K.1r:1

1, .: , . :

dt:f \tc L " ...... t \\.n::, ··r ' · ... , , . •. . r, .:

-;

1:1r-hr,·,1k:

l>out,k,

dd Har:l:, \1,11.

1, '

1,

ii1:r:1:1 ,U ::. , . i\ ·:1: .. ,:1 . . !.·t
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Educational supplies for
students of all majors!

'.

•Bulletin board paper & honicrs
•Ready letters
•Resource books
•Discoverv. Posters
•Wipe-off chans
•Calendars
And Yiuch ~ore!!
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We are not just a store for teachers1 but for
anyone interested in creative iaeas!
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810 Main
625 -9296

Fort Hays State University
Special Events Committee
Pr11111ts

Ellis Marsalis
Marcus Roberts
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Frida & Saturda

I

f , ; :'" :·, :-.. I :•:

l. Rc:cogntic and \',due.: Y()<..:r .\ la :c.: i):ffl·rer.c:cs
2. Four es..cnt1ai E i<' ::J(:n:" r: 1·cry· rk:.i:,or. .~ hwp :"tt-ed!I to
Succe-cd and (;ru ..·
3 . Overco mi n g the.: V.,1;, ,r :><·~:, ,,:,c-r ,.r H,-:,..uonshtp~
4 . t.:stnl( !::.mo tion.ii\'.·.,: ,! i'u : ::a·-. :" i,~c , t:,L..,c, l:'l umacy and
\.;ndcr,-tanc:!:n~
S . Bc-com1r1~ Bc-;t r;-it'f'i-..i--. y,,:: :r~ Y·,·.;r ;:f,.r~.;:y
G. ttow to lknn:1c i" r, ·<· ,.-: ..::, :::,· •; l-.:,,: :-·,, ~:moll<J!'\5 <if Anger,
}iurt Fcci1n~. i .J,~: t·~;: .c~ ~ \ r ,: ~;. ;,:.i.! Ft.·n:
Worship service begins at 10 1t.m . at the CoWltry KJtchen.
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Join us 9 a.m. Sunday. Sept. 20 at the
Cuunt.rv Kitchen Banquet Room for
Dr. Gary Smalley's \·ideo series. "Hidden Keys to a
Loving Relationship ." This series will discuss:

Sunday School. l.:. ojfered.fr..,r
11ow1q people of all a,,7"·' ru.1J
a rwrsrn; Ls aho at.:iilu l.JJ,,

AnlU' tr•nt • " "

.

Ladies Night
Ladies get in Free
$1 Lo11gnecks
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Grace Evangelical Free Church.
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If vou've been out of church for awhile. then
our Homec:ornlng Celebration encoura~es you to worship God
and learn Go<l'o;; message with us.

[;]_THE HOME
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WE INVITE YOU TO A
''HOMECOMING CELEBRATION''

Co111f~dy Nigl1t
Starts at lOp.n1.

!< :i h :: . i · -:: ii.,_. , . :.·:

K" hc·li,· ..._, ,:- !,('t1

up \\ ith no trou ble .u1d s:11d she h;i,;
c,•11t1lkn;;c 111 her athktc·, .
"We should h.1\'C b,::11 Lhcm
t,1>1!1. 1lktk111y ;111d T:tb\,r ,_-· Wik,
, :i1J. " \Ve have 1hc pot..:nt1:d lu pb~
\' :Iler th:111 ...., h;1\ \\e dtd, "
·1he tuugh \,e:1ll1cr ,,i11d1t1 u rh
;•l:1y,:dan;k in S:1t11rd;1, ,!:!:1111,·, \\'ii,',
,:,1J ,
"Tl1 1.· ,.., c:1thcr ,; u11,l1t HJll\
d:1111:tt.' I;, lru ,tr:tt,·d tll,·m." \\ 1k,

":\lost people don· t understand that
fO<.llb:111 isn ' tju., t x ·s and 0\. Footbal Ii, a ,y~tcm and a philosopr,i. We
ha, c the personnel to win. By Ule
1;n1c w~ get Lo rnnfcrencc play everynne will know the system, and we'll
be ,\inning."
\ h,: R.:ar,. after winning the '91
\;1L11rnJI Assoc1;.1Lion of lm..:n:olk~1a11:Ch;1mpionship, lost to East Texas
St:ll..: ;(). J X in their open~r anti u.:d
[>,:It;, St.:.!\,' l-l- 1..: l:w week .

Dae Im Plana Nlgllt

T"'·o or today'<. ma.<.rcr, perform a program of solo & duo
piano improvisation who,;c rcpcrt0ire touches upon many
,;r.agc<. of jan p-1ano h1~tory

IIACII/SCIMIDT
PDNIMll8 UTI c--1111a111-a--

latarday, September 28
8:00 p.m.
A LL SEATS RESERVED

Gen. Pultlk -Sll.00 FHSU Faculty Staff· S9.00
Sr. Citi~IV\Jnder 18 • S9.00 FHSU Student· $7.00
Tr<::bu ""•

nn-••

in

1hr Student Sn-v~t f'env-r, Man<'lf1al lJnlO'I.

N <"*nd !',y mail Sr«w F...-tnts. Memonal U-. FHSU.
Ri'ji. n ·'571'0l 1".nc'"1lle •
.W ..65
w IA,- ,.,
rrt

,nay

•n•

.-.n1ns trl&. For lln'r • f ~ pleallt call 621-~'H.
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Tiger spikers win two of three at home
Sean Ummel

we need lo come out ready to play and

StafT writer

start playing well earlier."

Affordable Appllances Sale!
Everything-Must Go!

Apt. or donn $ize elect. dryer
$99
$169
Frigidaire Rehig.
Frigidaire Freezer
$169
Whirlpool Range
$229
Dishwasher
$199
Maylag Com Operated Washe< SAVE

Furniture.. ,

Office Chairs & End Table
Queen Size Bed
Swi~I Rocking Chairs.
Table & Ottaman

$124

All Guaranteed!!
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non-confcn:nc.:c match of the wec:.end.
FHS U won in three straight gunks
byM.:oresoflS-9, 15-6, 17-lSLOg-.i.•n

the team's second win of the sea~>n.
Saturday afternoon the Tiger.- met
the Cowgirls uf N~1HU in a confercncc mall:h.
After dIOpping the first two games
13-15, 10-15, the Tigers r.illied to win
the third game 15-6.
That third game victory breathed
new Ii fc into the Tiger nettcrs. as they
went on to win the fourth game 15-9.
FHSU then won the Ge-breaking

The award will be prcscnled al the

home basketball game againSl Empo-

ria State on Dec. 12.
"This award means more because
iL is given by the coaches," Krob said.
Krob has to focus on this season

KansasCrossCoumryTrnckCoachcs

Association Coach of the Ycar.

now though.

UPCOMING EVENTS

;- ,,- - .,.,."' .i.·•
\

Jigs.

Sports editor
Coach Jim Krob has been chosen

2201 Vine 625-5572 Hays, Ks

l

Jody Wise FHSU head volleyball coach

· Amy R. Story

HA VS APPLIANCE PLAZA

•7,q

at Adams State tobeot them in the conference."

The Tigers will run al 10 a.m.
tornon-ow in the Southern Colorado
lm itational at Pueblo.
"This will be the last time we ever
go there. " Krob said.

INTRAMURAL-RECREATIONAL SPORTS

.

ENTRIESOUE

PU.'I llEGINS

Mon. Sept. 21

Mon. Sept. 2,

4 :00

Pits

Tennis Obie.

Mon. Sept. 2,

Mon. Sept. 21

7:00

Tennis Cts.

Co-ed Tennis

Wed. Sept. 23

Wed. Sept. 23

7:00

Tennis Cts.

Co·ed Horseshoes Wed. Sept. 23

Wed. Sept. 23

4:00

Pits

Horseshoe Obie.

TIME

Site

Bring this coupon in for a 1
l Delicious Q-nfLque Bu1Jrge1r, l
l
Only
Fries & Cola :

l

$2.99

1so9 Ash

1 625 _6913

Expires Oct. 31, 1992

a

$10.88
case

Se •t 18 22

OPEN 9 A.M .-11 P.M. MON.- SAT.

2522 VINE-NEXT TO HANK'S PARTY MIX, HAYS

II

\

The Roots of Rock 'N' Roll
... 1953-1963

Carry-Out I
Delivery I

l

Bandatand
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Located at Ellis Lanes and Pro Shop
203 E. 2nd, Ellis

Cl.hi
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HOME COOKIN
Friday, Sept. 18

10 p.m .-1 p.m.
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"We ' re going up lhere to sec how
we stack up," Krob said.
Tiic rest uf the team will travel lo
Colby Community College, Krob said.
"It'll he most.ly underclassmen,"
Kroh -.aid.
The teams competing in addition
LO CCC arc Garden City Community
Culli.:gc, :-:onhcast Community Collo..: gc of Colorado, Bethany, PrattCommun1ty College. and FHSU.
The 0\(:0 will run 4 miles and the
women will run 3.1 miles at Colby.
··we will challenge for a team title
:1t Colby 1n men's," Krob said .

~-----~~-------------TheDe ·. ot
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The Rackdoor

H:IL.., ,.. ...
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show ing.

Tue~day, Sept. 22
A:00 p.m.

Bring to FHSU Memorial Union
September 16, 17, 18
9 a.m.-5 p.m.

:-:i•: Hon,~•

$2

I
I
I
I

BARRY DRAKE
CONCERT

lll.t

b;:n Y.1lh the J\Litudc he thinks
the Tiger~..., i11 b,' able Lo m:.ikc a good

Ho..., C\ ,'r. 11 m.:~ J un· l 111,·;,i11 llluL' h
in Colorau,, he sa1J .
··we rnnataltitudcan-1 ,,·susual\y
hot. Times dun·1 mean much.'"
Jc s~e Si.:hrcudcr. junior. said he
would not bc .,,,orrying ab<.iut times in
Colorado.
"We dun ·t go up !here h> "'mry
atx>ut times,'· Sdirr:uJcr ,aiJ. ··.,.,:· go
tu work ';lt"'ttre altitude .··
Sd1rcud,·r ,:11\I the ;lit1tudc v. 111
help him run :i t,cu,·r ra.:c when lw
~omes bal.'k to a lu"'cr ;iltiludc.
"When"' c rn mc ha,k to Kansas it
will be a brcnc ." Si:hrcui.lcr said.
Krob s~ud FHSL will be !he only
tc.im affc~tcd bv the alutude.

~l

•:\!so Buytn~ school lett er Jackrts up to $2:':> .

- ~~,.:

Krnh ., aiJ

DOOR PRIZES FROM OK VIDEO

Up to $15 for Levi, Lee,
and WranglerJackets.

K,:'\ l

Jim Krob. FHSU cross country coach

•\[,'-:IC.1..._ CCST.lU:•. l ~

Community Welcome!

and condiUons of .501 ·s for a fair price

"We run at altitude and it's usually hot. Times
don't mean much."

. .P

~p: _

S50)
Attend 4 of the 5 Gallery Events &
be eligible for the drawing.

(M a" I mum va I ue

Will also huy all other colors

FOR RE~T

G~nwl<h VIiiage .

WIN "A NIGHT OUT ON THE TOWN"
Dinner /or 4 at: '

Paying up to $8 a pair
for good condition Levi 501 's.

Classifieds

to

Wrtter/nicordlng artist/ rock 'n' roll
upert. Ba")' Drake.

We Buy 'em all!

FOR SALE

··Righ t nu.,.. "c 111.:cJ to "'llrk un
more varii.:ty in our play calling ."' \\'1.;c
.-.:.iiJ. "Somctinh> \\ c get a littk swgnant and c.il l LhL· , ;,u11c pl;iy o\'cr arid

I

Hun<lred1 of 1llde1, 1onga £,
lnten1lew1 ... the uory of urly rock£. roll
from scmeone who wu ther,e ... from the
Brooklyn Paramount to American

Jeans Too Big
Jeans Too SmaU.
Bring Them To Us,

. - ai:

ro;.H.J,''

I

AND TOTAL INFORMATIVE
MCJLTI-MEDIA PRESENTATION

HOME
II
OF THE
Q-NIQUE BURGER

L---------------------~
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'"E ,crytxxiy played agam this \.\.IXkcml. whid1 1s guud for us uuwn thi.:

+
I 2 Small Fries

A HIGHLY ENTERTAINING

I

11,,:~ ,: .. ,

in

I

by Barry Drake
Monday, Sept. 2 t
8:00 p.m. - The Backdoor

I

!

~<""' ~,,!t
1:

Mvi.:k and Luse hen recorded 57 and
.\Y Jigs respectively in the three
111,llc hc~ over the weekend.
Ofknsm:ly. se nior setter Cdest.e
Perkins co11tJ11ucs to lead the Learn in
:1~s1~L,, Jdding \ I(1 to hcrtutal. bringmg her to ~n:ond
the .:onference
with 2..i4.
Suphomurc Jennifer Brandes. is
presently ranked fifLh in the RM AC in
hitting with W5 kills, including 39
kills over ll1t~ weekend to lead the
team.
TI1c spikers arc idle until Sept 25.
...,hen they face confcrcm:c- leading
State in Grand Junction . Colo.

Lbt sc;isun the T 1gc r~ gut oll tll an
i.:~trcmcl> ., low ~t;irt. lusrnc:! thl' lr first
11 111atd1L·~ b\'lutL' !){1unl.'111!:! had; to
Win ~o ol' tl\C lf llL'\t y;
··Early 1n the ,L·a~1,n \\L' l1k,· tu illL>k
at ;i v;u1L't y ul d1l k rl'lll p.:upk tr> Ill!!
to g.:t gnoJ uimb111;1t1u1i,;,'" \\'1\L' -.;ml.

~--~---------~----~---.
: 2 Hamburgers

DOOR PRIZES FROM OK VIDEO

k---------------------~I
I
I

$7.99
case

Prices Good

Lt./Reg.

i

Dine-In

"Southern Colorado is axing the
cross country team ."
Tllc top seven women wil Ir in 3.1
miles and the top six. men will run 5
miles on the SCU course. Kn ,o said.
The Tigers will be running aga.ins t
Lhe University of Colorado. Adam~
Slate College, New ~kxirn Highlands. J'l,;ew Mexico Commun11y College, Colorado College anJ Southi.:m
Colorado.
"This is going LO be a tough 1ncct,"

ScHWALLER's L1guoa
Busch
Milwaukee's Best

,------.rnllcouponrnm~------7

!

fifth game by a ~core of 15-9. giving
them thcu- fl!Sl conference w111 of u,c
sca.,on, and bringing their <.:on!ercm:c
r~onJcvcnat 1-1.
Tlle Tigers' 3-7 overall rc, urd l 'Ur ·
rently has them in fifth pl:.il."-.: 1n t11i.:
RMAC.
Last year's confe rence chJmpiun,
Mcs.i State sits atop the s·;.111dings
after the first weekend of con'l.'rcn,c
play with a record of6- l. follcwc<l hy
Adams State at 4-3 .
Despite her tc:im ·s somewhat slo\.\.
start, Wisc said they arc nut t<x> i.:llnccrncd this early in the sc:.c,un.

Fort Hays Harriers travel to Pueblo and Colby

$ 74
$189

Washer/Ory@!' Parts-Save 50% & More

"I think we ore as good asAdams State, but now we have to win

In the first match of lhe weekend on
Friday, lhi.: Tigers faci.:d Adams State .
the \Cam Lha1 Lied FHSli for se1.:vnd in
the Rock}' Mount.ain Athlcti, Conference last season.
The Tiger spikcrs started slowly,
dropping the first g;ime of the match
5-15.
Although the team showed steady
improvement in each of Lhe two followinggamcsofthc mat,h. they came
up short. losing to the Lady Raiders
12-15. 14-1 6.
Wisc said she believes that Adams
St.itc. along with Mesa Swte and
FHSU. an; among the lOP teams in the
RMAC.
"I think we arc as good as Adams
Sr.ate,'' said Wise, "but now we have
LO win al Adams State to be.it them in
the conference."
On Saturday morning, the Tigers
spikers met Washburn in their only

Although the Fort llays State volleyball team was not perfect in its first
home matches of the season, the Tigers did get onto the winning U'ack.
The t.eam was 2-1 in Gross Memorial Coliseum OYer the weeke.nd in
maiches with Adams State College,
Washburn University and New
Mexico Highlands University.
"We would have lil<cd lO go 3-0."
Head Coach Jody Wisc said.
" We gol better in e:11.:h game. but

S..:,cral FIISL players ;u-c among
th.: rnnkrem:c !callers in thn:c diffi.:rcnt i.:atcgonc~ .
011 the dcfrn~1vc side. junior Niki
Mock 1s the conference leader in digs
with 162.
Sophomore Lynn Loschen i!. currently third in the RMAC with 129

K~nm,,re ·, 1:.iu1:i1,cd ,. or l 1 1
r,:a.11on•bie raiet . Pat's AP!)!iaric l!'
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is no.., hitin&
Burier Kil'II 11\
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